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L_Tq_CT
&n eloerilant_l te1_robotios (TR] ltmult_ton is 4ss_rtb_t s,ll_bla for studvlnq hum•q
oo•r_tor (_.O.] o•rfor_an_s. _t_ots lantoulator oi_-and-ola_• •q_ tra_t_ tas_ _tlowsl
luantitattvq oo_o•rtson of _ ouibsr of o•llltr•ohio dtsolav 71awtol _oqdtttons.
l nuiblr of oon _rol mod•s oould bs _olo•ra4 in thil Tq sli,il•tioq, inoludiql
di•ot•csm_nt, rat_--_-_o_sl•rstorv _ontrol usioq oosition •rid foro• Iovsttoks. t
ho_so_orDhio oootrol_sr turnsd out to bs no bottle thsn Iovstiok•: ths adaotivs oroosrti•s of
tbs _.0. oan •po_r_ntlv vsrmtt q_tta _ood oontrol ovsr • vari_t_ of _ontr_ll_r oonft_urstioni
• n_ oontrol iods$. Tratnin_ by oott_•i oontrol _•_ola sss_t h•loful tn orali_Inart
slo_rl_sntl.
In tntrodlood ooli_nt_l!Jon dslat w•• found to oro_uos _sorslsa in o_rforlaq_s. In
oon•idsrsbls o•rt, _t_ _o'_ oould bs _o_v_nsat•d for bT vr•vi•w oon_rol tnformatton.
That n_urolo_io_1 oontrol of norm•l hum•n movsmsqt oont_iqs • s•_ol_4 d•t_ osriod of 0.?
• s_onds m_y r•l_t• to this robustnsss of _.0, _ontrol to d•laT,
_h_ A_so-Ssrkalsy snhan_•d Dsroo•_tivs di•o_T wao _ttltz_1 in _on_uq_tion with •_
_iosri_sntal hot.st mounted dt•Dl•y _yst_ (_-_h_ orovidsd st_r_o•qool_ sqh•nosd vlsw •
Two ds_rss-of-frs_do_ rot•irons of ths hs_d w_rs _•sur•d with • qal_holtz _oil instrument on4
th_ss an¢Iss used to oomouts a dtrsottonal oont_•l window into • _-D slmulatioq. Th_ vsotor
• lslsnts wtthin th_ window wor_ thsn trsnsformsd by orols_tivs _somstrt o•l_ulattons to •n
tnt_r_sdiats st•r_osoooio dtsol_T, rs_siv•d bt two vidso oa_•s andt_stsd onto th_ q_D _inl-
disolay _nlt• (on_-inoh CRT video rooftrees) mounted on th_ hslmst.
[ITq_OUCT[gq
toY•robotic, TR, sy•tsm is dsf_.qsd as a diotant robot _ith vision _nl m•nloulator
sod/or mobility •ubsystsls oontroll_ b_i• hum•n oo_rator, nO. Tha qo is informs4 _ainlT bT •.
vlsu•l disol•_, but also bv oth•r _o_o_s •n_ other •snooty _i_ol•vs, i._. auditory, foros or
t•otils. _ts _ontrol _•n b_ dtrs_t oil Ioy•ti_ks, or suo-rvtsorV vi• _omm•n4 •rid oontrol
vrliltives •f_ted by oartt•ll_ •u ono_o,is roboti_ f,_n_tions. D_lays •_d bandwidth
lilit_tions to _ommuni_•tlon ar_ k•T or *bl_s. _o_olt_•tin_ dtsol•t _nd oonteol (Star_, Elm.
Ths rss_ar_h or•sooted hsr• w•s tni_lally _•rrt_d out b_ th_ •t_dsnts takln_ • _rsduat$
oontrol oours_, _E 210 "Btolo_ioal _ontrotSystsm•: T_lsroboti_s. _
\
" asss_roh stiff \
+ _tudsnts in graluats biosn_tnssring _las_g _I_, Biological _ontrol Svots_o, Fall 1g_5.
Ickno_maots _s ars vl_•sed to •_knowl_d_a suooort from th_ ql_-lmss R_•s•r_h Cantor
Co_'_-_rativ_"_'_msnt _CC 2-_) •rid th_ _t\Prooulston b•bor•t_ry, C•lifor_i_ Instituts of
TsohnololT (Contra_t _95_7_). <
_s would also llks to thank visitin_ l_tur_rs from _lSl-_m_s _•rk Cohqn, Stsohan Ellis. 5oott
Flshsr, Arthur _run_wald. John Psrrons •rid Nords_at V_l_r: Const•o_• _amos anl Chrlstoohsr
Cl_rk of University of Callfornia, B_rk_l•y.
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rPosition _nl rote _ontrol5 ire the t_o _ommon msnusl _ontrol mo_es _or _ontrolltnq
t_lem_nioul_to_e _tth _ovett_s (or h3n_ _ontrollere_ (Tghneqn % Co_Itee. lg71: Reef, Ig?_.
In toe oo•ttion oontrol the _oyeti_ _ome_n4 ineloqtes the _eetre4 en4 e_e_tor ooettton o_
t_e •_nioulstor. wherese in the _te _ontrol the _oveti_ _omm_n4 inei_te_ the 4•sire4 e_4
_e_cor velocity,
[_ our three-lzls oi_k-_n_-olloe t_e_e, the humeri ooerltor _ontrols th_ mqnioulstor hsn4
ooeition in the robot bose C_cteeisn _ooret_te by ,_5in_ thr_e _ee o_ the t_o 4isol_e•eot
}oyeti_s. In oure (or iee_l_ position oont_ol, the oy•tem trsos_er _un_tion _rom the
_oysti_ 4isplaoement inout to the scSusl msnioulstor hen4 oosttion outout is s _on•t_nt qsln
G rot esoh _ie. In _ure rote _ontrol. the system transfer _un_tion is s etnqle tnte_rst_r
_:/s _or e_h s_ie. In the r_te _ontrol. • 5( 4ese-b_n4 nonlinesrtty is introeu_e4 before the
our• integrator in or4er to inhibit the _ri_t oroblem _ssootote4 _ith the our• integrator.
_l&
":ili_/ ::::.... +
CoSelrtuQ or ul___n_dr_t__eoo.trol=
_iiii_:._k_eeo_zLe ptok-tadopT_ee _eko were
pOrfoqoe4 with both pure _oettLon tm4 r_e
oontro| 8o40s for v_rtoue g_i_e (Ftcure 5).
The ee_m ooeetetto_ _tee plot elelrTy ohoet
thtt ptoto_d-pT_oe perforu_oQ utth purr
woetttoa ooatret (ue_n oouBlgttoa ttue t._
teooe4l tt O. = t) vie qbout 1._ it=el Ct_tgr
t_mm thtt o_ th+ oure rmt+ co.troT (um+m
ooeWtetton flee 4.5 noo_4e tt Gv ° 4L
_ovom,eete
_ o_4er _o e_t_ _hy the post_to_
oontrol _orfor_e4 b_ter _h_ th_ r_t_
_o_roT, u_vertT trt_e_torte_ of _h_ _oyettok
4te_ltoee_nt input snd th_ e_ntoutttor hsn_
=osttto_ output d=rt_¢ ths otO_otn4-oTso_
o_erttton _re ob_srvs4, Tyotos T
trs)oetortes Fro= the _t_rt o£ tryinq to piok
_9 so ObJtOt tO ttg _ooo_o|ilh_snt usr9
ptotttd to ttlustrste oost_ton, fete, end
_csleretton oontrots (riqure t), Coeoonente
only For the z-szte (et4m-to-et4e) srs
plotts4, stnoe oompoosnts for the other t=o
axes srs etmLlsr. Obssrvstton o£ sevsrsl
trsleotortse t_toates thst _ prsotee ro-
oostttoqt_q of the msnto_lstor hen4 is
_ohtsve4 by a oombt_stton or _utok stso rs-
postttoqt_q ooersttone so4 siou smooth
_o_e_nt ooersttons. In oosttt_ oontrot one
tatok steo rs-ooetttonin_ of the tsnioulstor
hen4 fro_ one ooettion to soother requires
on_ .Joystiok outs or push oosrstio_, uhsrsas
Ln the rste oo_trol it rslutrs5 s ostr °of
oosrstLo_sl o_lT-sn4-o_sh or oush-s_4-oull
oosrsttons (Ftqur_ t_. ThLs is s ms lot
r_sso_ _hv the oosttto_ oontrol yt_14s4
bstt_r ogr_orms_es thsn ths _ats oontr0l for
o_r oi_k-s_4-otsos tests, It shout1 bs
nots4, housvsr, thst the pto_-snd-plsos task
is a posLtLo_tn_ tss_. If th_ tse_ is
Follo_L_q 5 tsrqet _tth s oonsttot vslootty.
t_sn velocity (rst_) oootrol _oul4 osrform
better.
_oslsrstto_ _ootrol
Thrss-,_xis olok-an_-olaos tests wsrs
:, - ....
. ......
+.p
! 1 ' ' l . ; t
Flqurs 3. Performsnoq _o_osrison of Position
__-'_+_++oT'__s to, s_-
_-_iv--_-y to qst_ _hsnq+
j,-,
POSITION CO_110L 1_11 C04rIllOL
also tess4 _ith aooelsrstion oontrol. It
tutor4 out, ho_sver, sooslsrstton oontrol =s5 Fiqurs t, Position, _ste sod aooslerstton
not s_slust_ to psrforz stsbts, ssfs olo_- _trol. _¢YOlOal trs_sotorlss of
sn4-plsos opsratLons. In sooslsrstton _'-_-_'_ol so4 rssultsnt _s_toulstor
_ontrol. the 5snioulator tsn_s to move slmost o,stout illuetrst_ these _ontrol mo4_s
_ll the tis_ _vsn thouqh th_ _oyett_k is st
t_s _sntsr position. _ots thst in our_ rsts _ontrol. the ss_ioulstor 4oss not _ov_ _hsn th_
Joystio_ is st the osnt_r position r_qsr41sss of Orsvious history of the 1oystio_
4isolaos_ent.
_umso tdsotstton to _qin _hen_.
qesn ooapletio_ tt_s di_ not ohsnqs mu_h for ths various qslns tsstq4 (Fiqurs 3),
whioh mesne that the human opsrstor s4sots_ well to the qsin _hanqs (qoRusr, _t sT, 19_5;
To_nq, 1959; Stark, 195_). Both To_sr sn_ hiqhsr qsins rslstiv_ to the ootimsl qsins osus_
stiqht inorsss_ in the sssn oomplstion ti_s. _ rssson of sliqhtly longer mean oo5olstton
ti_es _ith lo_sr qsioe is bsosue_ lo_sr qstne 4sms_4 xt_er _oysttok 4tsol_sments _ it tskqs
Ionq_r for the rinser or h_n4 to 4isplsos the |oystio_ _i4sr. _ rssson for sliqhtly Ionqer
seen oo_plstion ti_se pith hiqhsr qsins is that hiqhsr qstns _Slan_ _ors _inuts _oystiok
_tsplsoements. dsqradtoq effeottvs resolution of the 1oystiok oontrol. &n sd4itionsl ms,or
rsasoo for lonqsr seen oo_oletton tisss _ith lo_sr qsins for ths rsts _ontrol is 4us to ths
v_looity limit.
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Fiqurq 5. Otsolsosmqnt and rePrOS
.;ovstiok ¢0n t c o'i: -l'6"_'s,_"_'_l's;_+.-'_'l"_
abtlttVo+utttlzs thmms
4i ffsrsnt toystioks. Position
oontrol is superior to rats
oontrot in ths parttoular tam:
studis4. Two sub.SaDism diamond
(_fK). oross (qT).
of Joyetiok typos, and furthermors ths position oontrol
with the dis_lsosmsnt Joystiok psrformsd bast for our pie,-sod-plODS tasks (Fiqurs 5).
Resolution
Tha azpsrimental rssults damonltrata ths suoeriority of oosttton ooutrol when the
tslamantpulator has • sufftoisntly small mork spade (Piqurea _. 4. & 5). Nots that our thrse-
asis olok-and*plaos tasks ussd tn this mzpsriment tapliottsly sssumss that the mantoulstor
_or_ suaoa is small or at laast not vary larqs, studs our task allows the human oosrmtor to
parform suooessful _iOkoSnd-plaos opsrattons with • disolsy showinq tha motifs work meads on
tha sermon, gxaaplas of small work anode telamanioulstors Dan be found in nuolsar rmqotor
talaoparators, surqiosl mioro-talsrobots, or snail dextsrous tslsrobotto hands. Position
oontrol Dan also ba utiltzad 4urinq proximity ooarattons in oon_unotion with the ¢oros-
8slaotinq Joysttoks for snhan_ed tslsoressnos (BsJozy, 19S0). _hen the tslsaanipulqtor's work
s_a_a is vary Isrqs as oomparsd to human opsrator's oontrol apses, position oontrol of the
anttra _or_ seams suffsrs from poor resolution sines human o_srstor's oontrol somme must bs
qraatiy up-aoaldd to sooommodata tha telemaniputator*s larqs mork soaps (Flstsu, 197_). One
way of solvtn_ this ODOr rssolution problsa in oositioo oontrol is usin_ indssinq _ohnsan
Corlisa. 1971; _r<onna National Lab, 1967). _n tha indsssd oosition oontrot moda. the oontrol
stt_k main is sale_ta4 so that ths full disolaosmsnt rsnqa of ths oontrol stiok oa_ DOVer
only a small portion or tha manipulator _ork spaoa, sod Isr_s movements of the manipulator
han_ Dan bs aada by suooasstvs usss of sn i_aasi_q trlqqsr mounted on the oontrol stiok.
Nots, ho_avar, that rats oo_trol pan inhersntly premiss any hiqhar dsqrss of rssolutton by
sara ohsnqs of oontrol atlok _sin mithout usa Of indszioq.
_OREORORPR¢C CONTROLLER
_ost of our piok-and-_laoa and tracktnq azpart_ants wars oarforma4 with _oysttoks as the
inDuS ds_toa throuqh whioh tha human oparator oontrollsd ths simulated manipulator. Tha
opsrator's movamants whsn usinq |oyattoks arm non-hosaoaorDhi_, so that ths sovaaeots hm must
ma_a to produ_a a dasirad manipulator r_soonsa do no_ aatoh tha aovamsnt of the mqnioulator
sod af_s_tor. Thus. hs must amorally oonvart tha 4_sira4 sod sffsotor oosition to Cartesian
oooedtoat_s an_ usa the _oystio_s to input thes_ _oor_lnataa.
To attsa_t to study ehsthar a truly hoaeoaorphi_ lnout devios ooutd ia_rovs o_rformanoa
in tr_o_loq tasks, an apparatus of tdsntioal form to our simulated _ylindrioal manioulator was
built, i _ertioal rod was suppoctad by bastings on the bas_ to allow rotation, th_ta, t
_ouotareaiqhtad horizontal arm was attaohed to the rod with slidinq bearings to osrmit
rotation _nd translation in tha r a_d z asss rssoe_tivaly. Thm human testator oould oontrol
position throuqh a haodls on ths sod of ths arm _Prsspondinw to ths end sffaotor o_ ths
simulatsd manipulator. Potsutiomatsrs m_asurs4 movement in -aoh azts to dstaraina t_out r.
thata, and z. The LSI-11/2_ oomputsr rsad thss_ vqluss throu¢h _/O ohsuoels and disDlaymd tha
manipulator in the identiosl position.
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Throo°dimenstonal t_aoktnq ozps_tnonts
....._ were _mrfo_eo4 with the honsoeorohto
......--onmt_oller sad etth $oylttoks for qsln8
v_ryinq frou 1 tn 5 to oonparm 9srfornanos
(Ytqueo 6), The _eo_lts do mot shoe m
et_ntftnant aiffmemnom between ths
hoeooenrphto oontrotior aria _oyatioks over
thO ranqo Of qain vmlueo. &lthouch ths
lar_oe movements roqutred foe the
homoonorphto oontrollo_, with qrsstsr inertia
and frtottnn than the Joysttok, may hav_
limited perfornanos, ms beliers that human
s4aptmbiittY nintntsas its adwsntaqes.
TRIt|I|G BY OPTII&L CONTROL EZ_MPLE
A simplified simulation of the manned
nanouvsrinq unit, M_V, snabled study o_
trsintnq of huosn onntrol oerformsnoe
(Jordan. 19_5). Only three translatory
deqrosSoOf-frsedomo so y and s. were usqd.
Thrustsrs qensratinq pulaes of aooelarstorY
oontrol were oontrolle_ via q keyboard and
the task was to eooelerste simultaneously in
s, y mad z to • sezimum velootty, transit to
the desired new looation, and deoelerete
aqain simultaneously. Two disolays ware used
L.
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Fiqura 5. Honeonorohto Controller. tote
_'_ilar low sensittviti;s to
qatn _or 511 three axes.
(x-axis, dtamondsl y-axis,
orosses; and z-axis, squares)
--a oersoeotlve display of • mtni_te4 model
of" the _V. or two two-dimenslonal oroJeotore o_ that model with a smell inset of the
perspsotivs display.
SubJaots qsnsrallY performed meetly durln_ the law hundred seconds allowed for the tasks
(upper pearls, Flqure 7). It wes deoided to allow the sub_eots to view this oontrol oroblem'
serried out by a simple optimel oontrol alqortths (see Riddle oanel, Ptqure 7). This
szpertenoe was o_ oonsldsrable help and several sub_eote then oer_ormed quite well (bottom
panel, Piques 7).
This esperimsnt, learninq-by-examPle, illustrates a streteqy that oerhaoe may be
e_feotlve in more oomple._ and reelistto tasks ss well.
CO_qU.qlC_TIOq OEL_T &qo P_EVIEW
Communication delay is a siqnlfiosnt
oonetraint in humen Oer_ormanoe in oontrollin_ a 50o i
remote mantpuletor. It hew been shown (Sheridan "_ ] /"
et al, 1964, 19_6; Tomtzuka and _hitney, 1976) _ +_o_ "/ I
that preview information oan be used to improve o .c_ '"
preview san siqni_toantly rsduoe error tn trao_lnq
experiments with imposed deley. _ .
Ezperiments were performed to inveatiqete _ / i
whether • preview dis.slay mould improve C Z_Oi _ ;
performanoe tn pto_-end-pleoe treks with delay. _ .o +/ !
51nqle briqht dlamond-shaoed cursor was added to _ 15o_ / I
the display t°' represent °urrent J°yeti°k _" Innl _/ iposition. This w_s s perfeot prediotton st' what E
the end e_aotor position would be a_ter the delay ° _cF _
interval. Thus, the task was the same as l_ there _-_--_-_ _.5 _0 _.5 _.u
were no delay, ezospt them the HO hed to welt one c _ "0.0 '_.5 l.O l.S _.
delay period _or oonfirmetton that a target had _:
been touohsd or oorreotly placed (in the non- O@lcy Tim_ (_econds)
previewed display, ths tsrsst letter was doubled
when ptoked up, and beoame elnqle aqaln when
pleoed in the oorrsot box). Fiqure c_. Performance e_.eoted b_.yy
delays and by orevi__w
Preview improved psrformanoe at delays up to oontrol Rode. Note severe
4 semen,s so that it was almost as good as _or s edverse _luenoe delay and
smell delay o_ 0 2 seoonds (Fiqure 9). _hlle tssk bene_tolal e_eot o_ staples
oompletton time in the delayed oondltton inoreseed _ontrol in this oi_k-and-
qrestly with deley, there wee only a smell piece test.
Inorease in the preview ease. This ts because the
H.O. must oompensete _or delays by uslnq • "move-
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Tcqtn_nq by _x_mple. qKV eontrol _n thr_ _z_s
"_h_t-'_ d--_spl_eemen_, rotors, _na v_loetty rot
_uto_It_o =ontroT. Note Improvement _tqr tc_n_n_
_18
mud-wait m strstesT, askin_ s Joystick movement and wsitin_ to sos the resultant sod sffsctor
aovetent, In ths preview osss, this strstecy is only nsoosssrT when rsrT oloss to the terqst
or boz to wait for oontirnation that the Scat has indeed been touched.
flELM_T _OUITE9 DISPLAY 9ESI_I
Notivstion
The motivation o£ the H_D system is to provide the human operator with • tslsorssseoe
feslin¢ that he is actually in the reacts sits and controls the tsleasntoulstor directly. The
KRD system detects the human operator's head motion, and controls the remote sterso camera
accordingly. In our current eTetsm, the remote telementDuletion task environment is simulstsd
and the pictures for the displmT are _ensrsted by the computer.
Head Orientation Sensors
A two-ezts magnetic Hslmholts coil
arrangement was used as a head orientation sensin_
device, to detect horizontal and vertical head
rotations (Figure g). By assumln_ that the pan
and tilt ansles of" a remote stereo camera are
controlled in accordance with the horizontal and
vsrtloal head rotations, respectively, the
computer Senerates the oorrespoedle_ stsreo
picture for the HMD. The head orlsntatlon
seneln_ devloe is composed of a search (sensln_)
colt mounted on or beneath the helmet and two
pairs of field coils fixad with respect to human
operator's control station. The right-left pair
of the field poll _snerates the horizontal
magnetic flux of a 50 Kfiz square wave. The up-
down pair of the field roll _eeeratss the vertical Figure 9. _eed 0fleet.orlon _ensor Device
magnetic flux of s 75 Kflz square wave. The search
roll detects the induced magnetic flu_, which is amDllfled and separated into 50 and 75 KH_
components. The magnitude of each frequenc_ comoonant daoends upon the orientation of the
search poll wlth respect to the corresoondln_ field coil (Dully, 1g_5).
LCD Display
_n early confi_uratlon of the H_D
had a flat-panel LCD (liquid crystal
display) screen (a commercially
available portabla LCD television)
mounted on the helmet for the display
(Figure 10). However, the picture
quality of the LCD screen was coot due
not only to low resolutlon but also to
poor contrast.
FlOurs 10. Early q_O Ossl_n wlth LCO Screen
CRT Display
A new design of the H_D that wa currently have, mounts a pair of Sony vla_finders (Model
VP-20_) on the helmet (Figure I_. Each viawfinder has a _-Inch CRT (cathode ray tube) screan
and a conver_in_ lens through which the human operator views the CRT _creen. The coaouter-
Senerated stereo cloture pair (stereo_ram) is displayed on the CRT screens; one for the left
aye and the other for the rl_ht. The convsr_In_ lens forms the virtual Image of th_
states,ram behind the actual dleplay screen. When the CRT screen le _.2 cm apart from the
lens whose focal length is 5 om, the virtual Image of the CRT screen Is formed at _5 cm apart
from the lens with an Image ma_niflcation of 6. Thus, a l-inch CRT screen appears to be a _-
inch screen to the viewer. &t appropriate _eometrlcal and Optical conditions, tha right and
left Images overlay, and most pe0_le can fuse the two Images into a sln_le three-dlmenslonal
image. The stereoscopic dlsolay formulas used to _eeerate the stereo_ram for the helmet
mounted display are described in references (Elm. etal, _ubmlttad _gg5).
_echanlcal Dest_._
Five de_rees Of freedom were provided for the mechanlcal adjustment of the oosltlcn and
orientation of each vlewflnder, ellowln_ three ortho_onal slidln_s and two rotatlon_ (Figure
11). & 1 Ib counterweight was attached to the back of the helmet for counterbalancln_.
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